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“Delta Narratives: Saving the Historical and Cultural Heritage of the Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta”
Delta Protection Commission

http://www.delta.ca.gov/
Delta_Narratives.htm
“Managing the Garden: Agriculture, Reclamation, and Restoration in the Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta”
“Stitching a River Culture: Trade, Transportation and Communication in the Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta”
“Building Communities in the Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta: Economics and Ethnicity”
“Literature and Visual Arts of the Delta”
Proposed Delta Tunnels
Metropolitan Water District of Southern California’s April 2016 Purchase of 5 Delta Islands
TOM MEYER  www.meyertoons.com

HAVE YOU MET OUR NEW NEIGHBOR FROM L.A. YET?

Yeah—a little guy, much friendlier than I thought he’d be...

I thought you said he was little...

So Cal Metro Water District

SOLD